
    
SALISBURY.

William Delos, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Frank Thomas who reside

on a farm at Coal Run died at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Thomas | NESSY Fortine or the men |

i D Collars of the classy kind that represent the best efforts of
the trade. Collars mark the man indelibly as either a careful

or a shabby dresser. The newest shapes will be found on our shelves.
‘Let us show you our latest patterns in shirts and ties. Well fitting

linen, madras and silk shirts for all purposes and with soft, stiff or

in Salisbury on Friday morning, aged

7 weeks. Funeral services were held

at the Thomas home on Sunday at

1 p. m. Rv. I. S. Monn officiating. In-

terment was made in the Union ceme-

tery .at Meyersdale.

We notice that some of our towns-

people do not comply with the law

pertaining to the cutting down of ob-

noxious weeds. Every summer there

are untilled lots that are left to grow

up with all kinds of weeds and the

seeds allowed to scatter on the neigh-

bors’ grounds. The law should be en

forced in towns as well as in the

country for weeds left to go to seed

are just as detrimental to the garden

as they are to the field on the farm.

Hustle up and clip your crop of weeds

before you are reported and compell-

ed to do by the authorities.

Mrs. John J. Engle and her house

guests, Mrs. Maggie Coleman and

Mrs. Wm. Dom of Pittsburg, Mrs. T.

F. Livengood of Elizabeth, N. J., Mrs.

M. J. Beachy of Kansas City, Mo,

and Mrs. A. M. Lichty were guests at

a dinner party given by Mrs. Vitoria

Baumgartner on Wednesday at her

home on Ord street.

W. H. Hanna, of Addison township

candidate for county commissioner

was the guest of W. B. Hanna at

this place on Tuesday evening of

last week.

Mrs. George Biser and daughter,

Mary Sue who spent several weeks

with friends in Salisbury returned to
their home in Bedford lastThursday.
They were accompanied by Miss

Carrie Johnston.

Roy Baldwin of Wilkinsburg, vis-

ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

D. W. Livengood several days last

week.

Miss Bessie Schmucker of Boswell

spent last week in town as the guest

of her aunt, Mrs. Wm. Dietz.

Miss Pearl Dahlgren of West Sal-

isbury spent last Tuesday with rel-

atives and friends in Meyersdale.

Mrs. Tillie Meyers last week visit-

ed her brother Michael Knecht at

West Salisbury.

Miss Emma Rodomer of Pittshurg

is visiting her father Henry Rodomer

in West Salisbury.

Miss Esther Bender of Grantsville

spent last week with her friends,

Misses Mabel and Jean Farner on

Gay street

Misses Maud Schramm and E‘lith

Reiber, Marshall Brown and James

Swank motored to Cumberland last

‘Wednesdav.

Deal With Us/
 
 

Men of Taste

turnover cuffs.

of our business.

that smothers competition.

We can fill the bill here.

We are making decided sacrifices in the prices in this department

We offer an assortment of ties for day or evening use at a cost

 

 

 

 Quality, Variety, Cheapness.
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Misses Ruth and Estella Beahm

returned last Wednesday from a vis-

it at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. A.

Peck.

Misses Emma Mohr and Ena Schel- !

linger of Johnstown were guests last

week at the homes of Mr. and Mrs.

Fritz Deihl of West Salisbury and

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Deihl in Coal Run.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Darr and chil-

dren of Johnstown last week visited |

Mr. Darr’s mother, Mrs. Martha Wal-

ker and family.

Walter Menhorn was a Somerset

visitor on Sunday last.

About the first of October, Curtain |
Chaney and family will occupy the |

farm near Coal Run, for a number of|

Indra ERE. 2

N the rare o'd play, “Charley’s Aunt,”
we learned that the ancient dame was

a native of “Brazl,
from.”

coffee comes from

Brazilian, Java and
quantity here.

years leased by Howard Meager and '

now occupied by Frank Thomas and

family. The latter will move to their

residence on Ord street, Salisbury.

The Salisbury schools will open

Monday, Sept. 6.

Howard Meager, superintendent of

the Grassy Run Coal Co., made a

business trip to New York City and

other eastern points last week.

Fred B. Emerick of Akron, Ohio,

spent several days last week with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Em-

erick.

Prof. J. C. Boehm spent several

days of the past week at Johnstown

attending the Ministerial meeting of

the Clerical Convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Brandler of

Swissvale spent last week with rela-

tives and friends here and in West |

Salisbury,

H. D. Martin of Chicago was the

guest of his cousin from Sunday until

Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Lyd-

ia Shaw.

Rev. F. J. Sparling, pastor of the |

West Side M. E. church, MsKeesport,

occupied the pulpit of the Salisbury

M. E. church on Sunday evening.

Mrs. Ida Schramm, Mrs. Earl Wag-

ner and Paul and Willard Schramm

spent several days the latter part

of the week visiting at Jennings, Md.

Miss Aleda Alexander, of Rowels-

burg, W. Va., and Miss Sue Simmons,

of Grafton, W. Va. are spending sev- |

eral weeks with the former’s parents,|

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alexander.

4. Clifford Kendall, who is employed

Ihe e Ford Car works, at Detroit,
Though
One thi:spent several days last week
5. A

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wilson
is ye 3 Yn gros ~ y.,

u wn his return,yo.= aon
ad for ove hic.
sr of the street the car

top.

 

, Friday Aug. 20, a daughter,

John Kern, who is employed at

: Harrison spent Sunday with his fam-

ily at this place.

Clarence Kann of Braddock spent

several days at the week-end visiting

relatives in Salisbury. He came from

Somerset township where he spent a

week with his great aunt, Mrs. Levi

Williams. He returned home on Sat- |
urday.,
James Cochran visited relatives ang !

i friends here and at West Salisbury

i the latter part of the week return

{ ing to his home at Belle Vernon on

| Sunday.

Miss Mary Walton ofPittsburg is

spending several weeks with her

cousin, Miss Emma McClure, at the

McClure home on Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. May and their

: nieces, Misses Ailene and Mary Keim

‘of Elkins W. Va., and Imogene Hay
spent Thursday at Jenners making

the trip in Mr. Hay’s car.

Arthur Emerick after spending sev-

j eral days with relatives and friends

| here returned to his home in Akron
| last Tuesday. He was accompanied
{on the trip by H. F. Fogel, Wm.

‘ Cochrane, A. F. Ringler and Merl

Baldwin, the latter two stopping at

Pittsburg. The trip was made in Mr.

Emerick’s car.

GRANTSVILLE.

mont, W. Va. Their tents were pitch-

ed at the Woodmen’s Grove and a

delightful performance was given to a |

invoked ve, After an open air]Pes

is *0wn open

No. 5 Shipping tags on hand rézu}T,

tc print what you want on them.

L. H. Rauft’s circus and vaudeville |

| passed through Grantsville on Friday |

en route Oakland, thence to Pied-|

where the nuts come
She might have add:d that our

there also. #£n over-
sight on her part. All the best grades of

Mocha coffee in any

McKenzie & Smith
Mevyersdale, Penn’a

| Etove on Thursday by the members
| of the Lutheran, Reformed and Meth
, odist churches and the friends of the
| same. A basket dinner was served
| consisting of all sorts of good things
| to eat. During the afterncun refresh-
| ments and fruits were sold from the
| different booths. In the way of amuse-

| ments there were sack and other rac-
es with other stuats not ordinarily
classified .

Mr. G. W. Collins and family ara
camping at the Casselman cabin. Mr.

| Collins is a leading merchant of Mey-
ersdale.

Dorsey Callahan returned home on
Sunday after spending his vacation
with his sister, Mrs. Bowen.

Jas. Miller, of Pittsburg is the

|
{
|

|

for a few days.

Mrs. Len. Zehner has returned to
| Akron, Ohio, following a visit of a few
weeks with relatives throughout the
county.

Miss Orpah Ashby and mother of
Oakland were Grantsville callers on
Monday.

Tom Younkin was injured while
walking in the woods last week. It
was feared at first that there might
be a broken bone but fortunately it
was only a bad bruise and he is get-
ting along nicely.

Miss May Blocher has returned af-
ter a week’s vacation in Detroit,
Mich.

Mrs. Dr. Barnes who has been visit-
ing old friends at this place and Sal-

| isbury returned to Connellsville on
{ Monday.

 
and dance on Monday night at her

| home, the Victoria hotel. About eight-

*» couples were present and all en |

larly, «« jelighttul evening.

4 Roderick, the Miss-

™ have returned’
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The bell will soon be swinging again, pealing §
forth its merry notes telling us of the “Opening of |
School.” Are you ready? Now is the time to get the
school equipment in readiness.

The Children Will Soon he Mobilized!

New Dark Dress Ginghams, 10c.
Pretty dark plaids, just the thing for school dresses, at the low price of 10¢ per yard.

{ Get a Butterick Pattern and find out for yourself how easy it is to save by making t
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your children’s school dresses. By doing this your children will look as neat
and pretty as the richest in the town at surprisingly little cost.

 

Pretty School Hair Ribbons
Pretty Moire school hair ribbons in different colors at 10c a yard and upward.

Children’s School Rain Outfits
Combination Rain Coat and Hood, Tam-0)’Shanter and Book Bag made of good quality

material in latest Shepherd check with overplaid in colors, at $3.75 and $4.50 per outfit.

SCHOOL UMBRELLAS

Children’s Umbrellas at Chie iriraesan aioe BOC

SCHOOL HANDKERCHIEFS

Children’s plain or fancy handkerchiefs, at

SCHOOL SHOES

A New Line—the famous, well-known W. L. Douglas line of shoes.

Children’s School Shoes, at eer +. +. $1.00 and $1.25

 

 

 

   

u i :guest of his brother, Clarence Miller! 5. Gnsselman.

‘tle family 
| home.

Girls’ School Shoes, at $1.25 and $1.50
Boys’ School Shoes, at $1.50 and $2.00

25c¢ SCHOOL HOSIERY at 20c¢

Boys’ Extra Strong School Hosiery, worth 25¢, special at ..

BOYS’ SCHOOL SHIRTS

Black Sateen Shirts, at .. Phils Rey, 980
Dark and Light Colored Shirts .... 25¢ and 50c
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BOYS’ SEPARATE SCHOOL PANTS
Plain or Knickerbocker Pants, at .. 25¢ and 50¢
 

Many other lines of School Goods required by hosts
of school-day buyers. Get your supplies from the
FRIEND of CHILDREN. -:- -:-

Albert S. Glessner,
Successor to Appel & Glessner

CENTRE STREET, MEYERSDALE, PA.
FRCBRBaRRRRRRARERRRRARAY

 
 

  
 

to Cumberland after spending sever-

al weds at the Casselman.

Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of Cumber-

land, motored to Oakland taking din-

ner at the Casselman.

Mayor A. T. Matthews and Tom |

Little of Oakland spent the week-end |
at Grantsville.

Mr. January and party of Oakland|
took dinner at the Victoria Sunday.|

Mr. Stewart and a number of
friends from Midland spent Sunday | KNOCK out that pain | including patent med-
rheYictorsh.8le0 8 Dumper mom | at once. It is un-

|

icines. Candies, fresh
and tooth-Will Wilson, wife and Miss French necessary

spent Sunday with Miss Maud Bev- for you to some; Cci-

gars and to-
ans.

Miss Pearl Bishoff of Oakland, is suffer. In

bacco of the
reliable

the guest of Mrs. H. P. Miller at the OUT supply
Stone House. of mustard

brands. Qur
toilet and

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bevans of Chi-

cago are spending a few weeks with and porous

the former’s sister, Maud Bevans. pl aster S,
Miss Evelyn Pfeiffer is a guest at etc.,youwill ; ? o£ ! bath arti-

Mrs. Latham of Frostburg is the find speedy \ i cles will

guest of Harry Latham. means of ; 1 p:ease you.
A year old colt belonging to J. A. soothing the Soaps, flesh,

Beachy was run over on Sunday by troublesome nail, hair

an auto and had one of its legs brok-
Sn. .|spot. We carry a com- and tooth brushes and

Milton Younkin and wife have a-| plete line of drugs, manicure sets.
dopted two little orphans of Mrs.

Younkin’s brother, Jacob McKenzie ARTICLES DELIVERED FOR CUSTOMERS
and with their own little son and

daughter, they have quite a jolly lit- M i) I nH D

F. B. THOMAS, Leading Druggist,
MEYERSDALE, PA.

Bevin -
Mrs. Fred Livengood. { part of the food for the bats and that

Father Brady of Meyersdale was a [is the reason they are to be seen
Grantsville visitor on Monday. fluttering about arc lights and stand-

ards in the cities and why they will
dart in front of an automobile head-

 

 

Mrs. Young of Cumberland is vis-

iting Mrs. Menno Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Yutzy and five

children of Mt. Savage spent Sunday

with Mrs. C. A. Bender and Mrs. Ida

Hershberger, Mr. Yutzy’s sister.

Miss Hilda Lichty of Meyersdale

is visiting friends here for a few

 

A PLEA FOR THE BATS.
| days. Dr. H|. A. Surface, the State zool-|light in the country. Dr. Surface does

Miss Beulah Bender gave a party| Miss Elsie Boucher of Salisbury has ogist, makes a plea for the bats provi- {not think bats are very useful as ex-
been the guest of Mrs. Phineas Bouch-

|

ding the bats live in the country. The | terminators of mosquitoes and wing
er. | bat according to the zoologist is a de-

|

ed ants but he believes that they are
Edward Bevans and little daughter | stroyer of caterpillars and moths and

|

of value to the farmers and should not

Francis are visiting at Mr. Bevans old | likes the pests that damage fruit trees |be driven off.
| for his midn eal. Moths, asserts —

Miss Margaret Engle is the guest of | Dr.Surface, c titute the greater Read “THE BLACK TORTOISE"
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